WODGROVE HIGH SCHOOL 2021-2022

ADMINISTRATORS
Dr. Shipp, Principal
Mr. Grier, Interim Assistant Principal = P-Z
Mrs. Thompson, Assistant Principal = A-Gra
Mr. Panagos, Assistant Principal = Grb-O
Ms. Fiore, Director of School Counseling
Mr. Lowery, Athletic Director

COUNSELORS
Grades 9-11; Grade 12
Mr. Weaver = A-Ca; A-Cop
Mr. Cohen = Cb-Fo; Cor-Gra
Mrs. Scott = Fp-I; Gri-K
Mrs. Peterson = J-Ma; L-Mc
Mrs. Bevilacqua = Mb-P; Me-O
Mrs. Bell = Q-St; Pa-Sn
Mrs. Sutphinn = Su-Z; So-Z